[On. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1985.    [25 S 26 gbo. 5.]
1935. any person who has been the Governor or the Secretary
ol State, in respect of anything done or omitted to be done
' by either of them during his term of office in performance
or purported performance ol the duties thereof :
Provided that nothing in this section shall be con-
strued as restricting the right of any person to bring against
the Government of Burma or the Secretary of State such
proceedings as are mentioned in chapter x of this Part
of this Act.
Removal	471. For she purposes of the first elections ot persons
dLqiuMca- to serve as members of the Legislature, no person shall be
lions on the subject to any disqualification by reason only of the fact
™nrst *hat he holds-
elections to
Legislature. ^ an offtoc of profit as a non-official member of the
Executive Council of the Governor oi Burma
or as a Minister in the Province o± Burma;
(6) an office which is not a whole-time office remu-
nerated either by salary or by fees.
Procedure        472.—(1) If at any time after the expiration of ten
JSo^IS^ 7ears fr°m the commencement of this Part of this Act
for amend- the Legislature, on motions proposed in each Chamber by
SrtJinfpro- a minister on behalf of the council of  ministers,   pass a
yisiona of   resolution recommending any such amendment of this Act
Ordera In    or °^ an Or(*er *n Council made thereunder as is hereinafter
Council.     mentioned, and on motions proposed in like manner pre-
sent to the Governor an address for submission to His
Majesty praying that His Majesty may be pleased to com-
municate the resolution to Parliament, the Secretary of
State shall, within six months after the resolution is   so
communicated, cause to be laid before both Houses of
Parliament a statement   of  any action which it may be
proposed to take thereon.
The Governor when forwarding any such resolution
and address to the Secretary ol State shall transmit there-
with a statement of his opinion as to the proposed amend-
ment and, in particular, as to the effect which it would
have on the interests of any minority, together with a
report as to views of any minority likely to be affected by
the proposed amendment and as to whether a majority
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